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Letter to A U Nace,
McConnellsburg I'a.

Dear Sir : A few years ago, a
New York dally got up a great
agitai iou for dollar gas, aud got.
it. The State passed the law,
aud the people liked it of course,
tili the bills came iu. The bihs
were digger, not less; the didn't
say what the trus nIiou.iI bo.

The price of a gallou of honest
paint is l.7B; but there's "paint'
all the way from 85 cents to$l
A popular price is t.25; there
are scores of "paints" at that
price. Like dollar gs.

If $1.7") is the price of a gallon
of honest p liut, you may beo,uite
sure there are scores of "paints"
at all p.'ices from that down, with
paint enough in them to pass for
paint. And what are you going
to do about III

I ii takes from $l! to $4 a gallon
to pay the paiuter for doiug his
work. Is it worth while to pay
$2 to $4 a gallon for brushing on
paint half whitewash?

No; the expense of that exti'a
and useless labor makes counter
felt paint cost more than true.

The remedy is Devoe. There
are eight honest paints; Devoe is
the strongest one of the eight.

Yours truly
F. VV. Dbvob & Co.

E S. J. A Boyd, Mercersburg
and Norman O. Iluber Chambers-burg- ,

sell our paint.

There are a whole lot of smart
things being said about tho big
hats which the ladies wear this
year, says an exchange, but real-

ly a fellow who wears his coat
halfway up his back one season
and Hopping around his knees
the next, aud who has to g.'ease
his trousers one year to get into
them and the next season crawl
into them carefully to keep from
falling through one leg, hasn't
much license to holler.

BEST MttUR IK THE WORLD.

Rev. F. Starbird, of Ivtst Ray-

mond, Maine, says : "I have used
LJucklen's Arnica Salve for sever
al years, on my old army wound,
and other obstinate sores, and
tiad it the best healer in the
world I use it too, with great
success in my veterinary busi-

ness." Price L'3c. at Trout's
drug store.

Tinsley's 18-o-

N.turu Leaf

Eglantine

Old Peach

Gold Cuff Buttons 50 Taga
Fountain Pen 100 Tagt
English Steel Razor
Gentleman's Watch 200 Taga

a d Nineteen Years.

Who. i news of the .lohustown
Hojd reached Pittsburg nearly
niueteen years atfo and tho ex-

tent of the loss of life aud proper
ty became known, says the Globe

one of the tirst men to volunteer
his services for rescue work was

Thomas Smith, f the Smoky-City- .

Fondly bidding good bye
to Ins wife of three months,
Smith boarded a tram for trio

stricken city. Week after week

he Worked as a laborer.
After months of ttio hardest

sort of work, Smith returned to
I'lttsburg 10 QUUB) his wife, Katie.
Not i trace could he Bad of her.
Dur'.ng his time in Johnstown
they did not correspond, owing
to the d- - morali.ation of the mail
service. Smith made mauy ef-

forts to Hod the woman, but
without avail.

The other afternoon while
walking along Sin itii Held street
the pair mot for the tirst time
since May ;i(, 1n!I, when the
husband took tho tirst relief tram
for .lohustowu.

Although both are now iu mid-

dle life, the greeting between
husbaud and wife was as enthu-
siastic as it would have been al-

most 20 years ago.

(ioud For Everybody.

Mr. Norman R. Coulter, a
prominent architect iu the Del-ber- t

building, San Fraucisco,
says : "I lull.y eudorse all that
has beeu said of Electric Hitters
as a tonic medicine, it if good
for everybody. It corrects stoni
act), liver and kidney disorders
iu a prompt and efficient manner
aud builds up the system." Elec-

tric Hitters is the best spring
medicine ever sold over a drug-
gist's counter; as a blood purifier
it is UDequ Jed. 50c. at Trout's
drug store.

BURNT CABINS.

Samuel Rowman and son, Dav-

id, spend part of last week
Huntingdon on business.

Win. ( iallagher is all smiles.
It is a girl.

Ellen Stahl, of Pittsburg, is
spending some time with her
pareola Mr. and Mrs. James
Waters near here.

Ciloert Howman, is sporting a
new buggy: Look out, girls.

T. M. Cisuey, is spending this
week in Philadelphia at the ( i rand
Lodge, LOO F.

Esther Naugle and Ethel Cisney
are attendiug Summer .Normal in
McConnellsburg.

Waiter Comerer spent Monday
iq town on business.

Look out for measles and
mumps.

Hrof. Harris is helping totoach
the summer Normal in McCou-- '

nellsburg.
John Baldwin and wife speut

Sunday in Fort Littleton.
Rev. S. L. Pittiuger, and wife j

are spending this week with re-

latives in Adam county.

Sailor's Pride
Matter Workman
Pick

IT.

Blaek
Ivy

Horse Shoe
Bridle Bit

French Briar Pipe SO Tge
Leather Pocketbook Taga

Carving Set 200
Steel Shears 75 Taga

That Towel.

When I think of the towel,
The old fashioned towel,
Thiil used to Up by the printing

door,
( think that nobody
In these .lays of shoddy
( an hammer iron to wear an it wore.

The tramp, who abusoil it,
The devil, who used it.
The make-u- p and foreman, the editor

(poor man),
Karh rubbed some grime off
While they put a heap on.
In, over, and under,
Twas blacker than thunder,

'Twus harder than poverty, rougher
than sin;

Prom the roller suspended,
It never was bended,

it Mapped on the door like u ban
ncr of tin,

It graft thicker and rougher,
Harder nud tougher,
Ami daily put on an Inkier hue,
Till one w indy morning,
Without any warning,
h fell on the lloor and was broken in

two.
Hurdette.

Chronic Constipation Cu.'t-d-.

One suffers from chrouic
constipation is III danger of many
serious ailments. Foley's OriDO

Laxative cures chronic constipa-tio- u

as it digestioti aud slim
ulates the liver aud bowels, re-

storing the natural action of
these organr. Commence taking
it today and you will feel b tter
at once. Foley's Orino Laxative
does not nauseate or gripe and
is pleasar t to take. Refuse sub
stitutes. Trout's drug store.

ENID.

Mrs. Catharine Lockard is ser
louslv ill, no hopes of her recov-

ery.
Mr. and Mrs. A. D. Hergstes

ser left OU Saturday for Philadel-
phia, Mr. Herg-stresse- r as dele
gate from Waterfall Lpdga I 0,
O. F, Mrs. Herpstressor to visit
her brother T. Speer Dickson.

F. E Cunningham is spending
a fow days at West Che ter,
Philadelphia, and Atlantic City.

Harry Lockard, of Altoonn
spent a few d.iys in the Valley
called by the sickness of his
mother.

George Barnett drove down
from Everett on Sunday and Ins
mother Mrs. S. A. Harnett went
back with him to visit relatives
aud friends there.

A Teachers Training Class was
organised at tne U. Ii church to
be iu charge of Rev. Strayer.

Mr. James Foster, of Trough
Creek brought his mother Mrs.
Lib Foster to the Vallev cu Sun-

day to spend the summer with
daughter Mrs. Jno. Rider.

Thomas Sipes, of Saxton is
visiting his sistor Mrs. N. S. Ed
wards.

Warren Anderson is attendiug
Grand Lodge m Puiladelphia,- - de
legate from Wells Tannery Lodge

Mr. J. F. Early has improved
the looks of property by
paintii.g his house.

Mrs. E la Lockard came home
from Homestead on Thursday
brought her little grand daugh
ter Edith with her to s end the
summer.

A tag from a nt will count PULL Valua
A tag from a piece will count HALF value

Tobacco
with valuable tags

Save your tags from
JOLLY TAR TOWN TALK
STANDARD NAVY SPEAR HEAD

Bear

house

who

aids

piece

Old Statesman
W. N. Tinsley's

tut
Granger Twist
Old Honesty

Coupons from
REDICUT and PICNIC TWIST

Tags from the above brands good for the following and many other
useful presents as shown by catalog :

SO Taga

in

80
Steel Taga

hung

here

Natural

are

Best

And

her

his

Lady's Pocketbook 50 Taga
Pocket Knife 40 Tags
Playing Cards 30 Taga
60 yd. Fishing Reel 60 Taga

Many merchants have supplied themselves with presents with which
to redeem tags. If you cannot have your tags redeemed at home, write
us for catalog.

PREMIUM DEPARTMENT
THE AMERICAN TOBACCO CO., Jersey City, N. J.

Letter from Morgan Oeshong.

Chestertowt', Md.,
May 5, 1908.

I)i;ah Editor : As we lile to
read leitei s from friends in Ful-

ton county, who travel, perhaps
some of the readers of the Nkws
would like to hearsomethitlg from
the Ktstern Shore of Maryland.
Nathan E Truax aud 1 left home
April I Sab, drove to Hancock and
took the train there for Kaltimore
stopping at Martinsbui g, VV. Yu.;
Harpers terry, Washington Junc-
tion, and Washington. Wearrh
ed at Baltimore) at 2:80 p. m. Ve
left the depot and went down lo
SOU til bight Street Wharf, 1'ier
Mi, and took a steamboat lor the
Eastern Shore of Maryland,
which landed IU si.fety at 1J tick
Neck wharf, about 7 p. ra. We

were met there by my brother
Simon De.ihoug, with a team lo
drive us lo his home, which was
only a short distance from the
wharf. After a short rest there,
we started to explore the country
of which we have heard so much,
aud to our surprise, we found a
liner section of country than we
had expected. The soil v.u ics
trouj sand t" a heavy clay but
mostly a very uice loam, wliich is
smooth, and apparently veiy cas
ily worked, aud capable of grow-
ing liue crops of great variety.
Some of the large farms would
be good stock farms, but tho peo-

ple here don't keep many cattle-fro- m

two to live cows are ti e

most I have seen. Some farmers
neep a number of sheep. Most

f tho horses are small. Tin; peo
pie breed for speed, although 1

have not seer, any fast horses.
The people here are very clever
,tud sociable.

Mr. Thompson took us out on
the. Chester rtVM in his gasoline

oat, and we eu joyed the trip
much. Eish are pleuty, but

shad, rock and eels are high iu
;)i ice. We have oecu at tbd fish

jiy several times. We saw load
liter load hauled away, over into
'.ueen Anne county. There are
some of the finest farms, man
would wish to see. Chestertowu
lias about 8500 population.

We don't know how Ion? we
tball stay. 1 like the country, al
hough it was quite windy and
.old for about two weeks after 1

ame, but has gotten ouite mild,
ibe 80tb Of April, rained, and it
las beeu windy and cold up to the
5th of Maj

We like the breeze if the water.
If any one would like to make a
jhang.j, they ought to come and
see the country, as it is a great
shipping point both by rail and
water, aud a good home market.
The people cm sell anything, and
can raise almost auything. The
country is mostly level. Some
parts are somewhat rolliug. The
Chester river divides Kent and
.ueon Anne counties.

MORGAN DtCBHOKG,

Work Makes Men. -

Work makes men. Lu jk usual-
ly fails. Pluck nearly alwaya
wins. To succeed in anything,
one must overcome obstacles.
l'V)rce and liber are bui t by hard-
ships Grit is as necessary in
the making of a man as gumption.
Hardship. ai e not always tiandi
caps. Often they are helps. You
will understand this better in
twenty years. Meanwhile per-
mit one who has lived that twenty
years and more to advise you iu
toll. Hang onto your job QGtU
you are sure of a better one. De-

pendable boys are in demand.
And no boy can be depended up
on who does not finish the task
he sets his hand to do. However
disagreeable iur work, doit thor-ughly- .

Do it better than the av
erage boy will do it. hi that way

ou will come to be known as a
dependable boy. And mind you
this : Men everywhere ure look-in- ,'

for capable, homst, gritty,
dependable boys The sooner
you let people know that you are
tint kind of a boy, the sooner you
will et a better job. Aud don't
be in a hurry lo give up the work
you ah-ead-y have. .'Je sure some-
thing better is otfeied. Wait
awhile. Do your wot k well Pro-
motion will come. And da not

vy the boy who has en easy
time. You would much bitter
pity him. He has a good time
qow, but some d --y he must ''make
ood" aud "deliver the goods. "

With his llabby muscles and his
asy habits und btl many wants,

he stands a far poorer chance
than you. Remember above all,
young fellow, you are nuking a
man of yourelf.

KINGSFORD'S
OSWEGO SrTc

Sixty-si- x Years of Superiority.

Tust the thing to go with all kinds ot
fresh or stewed fruit, either as a delicate
sauce to pou r over the fruit or as a blanc
mange or pudding to serve with it.

Before another meal drop postal for
Br-- - "Original Redoes and

Cooking Helps
Peswaaa - anil learn what a practical rooking aid Kings-'-- "

ford's Olre0 Corn Starch leally ii. Its many
sjr.-sdfc- U5es w'" ,urPr'sc yu.

For making rustartis, blanc manges, ices, puddings
WO'j all dishes that depend for goodness upon corn
ifiRU C'fiRfJI starch quality - Kingsford's has been chosen by
MBAlap-- best cooks for three generations.

Grocers pound packages we
T. KINGSFORD & SON, Oswego, N. Y.

Natienal Starch Co., Successors

CROWINOVER

& 1SEINBER6,

SALTILLO, PA.

HEADQUARTERS FOR GENERAL MERCHANDISE,

Myst haye more room, and in order to get it we
will sell all the various lines ofSHOES at lO percent,
ojf the regular price for one month, commencing May
15, 1908. All Wool and Summer Dress Goods at
10 percent. ofT regular price. Men's Youths' and
Boys ' Suits at prices asfollows :

Gent's $12. SO Suits at $10.50
10.50 " 9.00
8.00 " " 6.50

Youths' 7. SO " " 6.00
6.00 " 4.75

Boys' 3.00 " " 2.00
2.50 " " 1.75
2.00 " " 1.50

These are special bargains, and not trumped up to suit
the occasion. We are in need of room very badly and the
money is needed also. Come in and see these bargains
before you buy. Ladies' Skirts and Waists go at 1 0 per
cent, off the regular price. In Gent's Furnishings, Gent's
Dress Shirts, our entire big line goes at lO percent, off
the regular price. Gent 's Pants go at 1 0 percent, off the
regular price. In Groceries, we have reduced them in pro-
portion. Make it suit to come in and see us. Produce is
the same as cash, at ihe highest market price. People liv-
ing out ot town, we will deliver $1 0worth ofgoods, or if
taken along, we will pay railroad fares on purchases to
the amount of $1 0. In Gent 's Hats and Caps and Boys '

Caps, our line is complete. They go in this sale at 1 0 per
cent, off the regular price. See our 1 0and 25c bargain
counters in Hats, 3rd floor. We will have a suitable sou-
venirfor the Ladies during this sale . Come in and see us
and get prices.

Vmir3 for business,

Crownover & Isenberg,
Saltillo, Pa.

In S. W. Kimmel sold stand.

I SPECIAL MENTION OF

Carpets, Rugs and Mattings, p

There is no Bigger, Better
or Lower Priced Stock

In a radius oi 150 miles. You have the advantage,
of a large, well-light- ed ro im in which to do your
choosing leisurely. We carry only the standard
makes and guarantee all goods we sell U be as
represented.

Need a New Carpet?
big saving. Wo gnuriiiitee that. We want you to know what a
splendid Carpet l)i'Hitment we bave what choice qualities und
pretty styles we sell ut remarkably low prices.

Carpet Size Rugs Nobody should hesi
tate to buv HIM at anv

time, especially at the low orlce we quote: Art Squates, lixli!
feet, 4 25 up Matting Hugs, 11x12 feet, $(175 up. nruasols
Hugs, 9x12 feet. $18.60 up. Axmiiibter Hugs, 9x12 feet, 23 00 up.
Wilton Hugs, 9x12 feel, !(X...ll ur.

Mattings,,, Our stock of new mailings from China
Juouu is now conmletu nnil uili.rrln n

scope ot choice ili.it ran hardly le urp&ssad. No matter what
you i in siting want may be, you . an supply it from this collde--
lion and you'll git Ihf newest, fieshtst goods in the moat dura- -
bin iiiulilie an,l ut lower )i icht than you can buy them elae- -

t Wl I'l l

i A 1 1 Pl '"lv0 bought und can show
VV (Allt OafJCI yuU lnor0 llnfl WU ,,.,!.,. u,(lll n

Hie oilier stores In the OOUDty coinliiued and at mueh iower
j prices. We have room size lots of puiieis at half prtoea:

libFORE BUYING COMli AND SEE US.
I J. S I E R E R ,

54 SOUTH MAIN ST. CHAMUKUSHUHG, PA.
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President .ludu" linn. S Me. Hwnpu.
AmwOlltG JihIkc 1). T. Humbert. II. K.
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Slpes. Thomas K. s oD, K MeN. Johnston. M.
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I.yneh H. N. Slpes. I. II. Wlb e.
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lustier of the l'enee I. It. Wlble.
Coll tub'e Charles steud,
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Conticllmen D. L. ilrlssiuner. John A. Irwin.

Hnrrv humnil'. A V Nnce. Oeorire W. Itels-ne- r
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TKH.MS OF COl KT.

The lirst term of the Courts of Ful-
ton COtinty In the year shall toiiimenc
on the TiiHsilay (ollowfiig the second
Monday of ,lunuary,at 11) o'clock a. m.

The second term commences on the
third Monday of March, at i o'clock
p. m.

The third term on the Tuesday next
following the second Monday of June,
ut 10 o'clock a. m.

The fourth Un on the lirst Monday
October, at 2 o'clock p. m.

CIIIKCIIKS.

Preshytekian. Kev. W. A. West,
D D., Pastor. Preachlne services
each alternate Sabbuth at 10:30 a. m.
aud every Sunday evening at 7:00.
Services at Green Hill on alternate
Sabbaths at 10:il0 a. m. Sabbath
school at 0:15. Junior hr 'nisn En-
deavor at 2:00. Christian Kndeavor
tt 0:00. Prayer meeting Wednesday
evening at 7:00.

Mkthodibt episcopal Ilev. C W.
liryuer, Pastor. Sunday School
at a. m. Preaching every other
Sunday morning at 10:30 aud every
Suuuay evening at 7:00. Kpworth
League at 0:00 p. m. Pruyer meeting
Thursday evening at 7:00.

Unitku ikksuytekian lie v. J. L.
Grove, . Sunday school at 9:30
i. in. Preaching every Sunday morn-
ing ut 10:30, and every other Sunday
evening ui7:00. The alternate Sabbath
tvenings are used by the Young Peo-
ple's Christian Union at 7:00 p. m.
I'rayer meeting Wednesday evening
At 7:00.

tLVANUELll.Ai. L.UTHF.RAN IvCV. Cal
vin.FaSoldPastOT. Sunday school 9:15
a. ro. Preaching every other Sunday
morning at 10:30 and every othor Sun
Jay eyening at 7:00. hris'laa En-
deavor at 0:00 p. m. Prayer meeting
on Wednesday evening ut 7:00.

Kkformed Pil- -
tor. Sunday scliuol at 9:30 a. m.
Hreuehing m alternate Sabbaths at
10:00 a. m. und 7:00 p m. Christian
Kndeavor at 0:00 p. m. Prayer meet-n- g

on Wednesday evening at 7:00.

SOCIETIES

Odd Pe Hows M'( 'otinells burg Lodge
No. 741 meets every T'Yldav evening Tn
tne UleraOger'a Hall In MuConnells-burg- .

Fort Littleton Lodge No. 484 meets
every Saturday evening in the New Hull
it Fort Littleton.

Wells Valley Lodge No. 007 meets
every Sat-irda- evening In Odd Fel-
lows' Hall at Wells Tannery.

Ilarrisonville Lodge No. 710 meets
every Saturday evening in Odd. Fel
lows' Hull at Uarrisonvllle.

Waterfall Lodge No. 773 meets ev-
ery Saturday evening In Odd Fellows'
Hall at NewvGrenada.

Warfordsburg odge No. 601 meets
in Warfordsburg every Saturday
evening.

Kng PostG. A. P.. No. 305 meets In
McConnellsburg in C levonger's Hall
tho lirst Saturday in every month at 2
p. m.

Washington Camp, No. 450, P. O.
S. of A. meets every lirst and third
Saturday evening ut their h ill at Need-mor- e.

Tuscarora Council, Hoval Arcanum
meets every lirst and third Monday
evening in Clevenger'a Hall, McCon-
nellsburg.

Washington Camp No. 497, P. O. 8.
A., of New Grenada, meets every Sat-
urday eveniug In P. O. 8. of A. Hall.

Washington Camp, No. 564, P. O.8.
of A., Hustontown, meets every Satur-urda- y

evening In P. O. 8. of A. Hall.
John Q. Taylor Post G. A. It., No.

589, meets every Saturday, on or juEt
preceding full moon In Lashley hal
at 2 p. m., at Huck Valley.

Woman's Relief Corps, No. 8o
meets at same date and place at 4 p.m.

Gen. D. B. McKlbbln Post dNo.401
G. A. S., meets the second an fourth
Saturdays In each month at Pleasant
Itldge.

Clear Klrlge Council, No. 940, Jr. O.
U. A. M , meets In their Hall at Clear
Hidge every Suturday evening.

TheAapyU It tin ih Lodge, I. O.
). i' , of tLsrrUoQvllle, miots the 1st

and M W'idnes lay of each month, In
the O. O, F Hull ut Harrisonville.

6 per cent. Mortgages.
Semi for our Mi KRTSAOV 1NVF.STMKNT

OIAUULAIl. whteh tthonn our unique pluu of
liiuciuM mouey on UliAL KSTATK Iq ilTTS

HA KIHST MtMTilAUKS. o percent
to int luvtiKior. All expttiini-- pulil by the bor-
rower We ucoept of of WUO to
Me m und over. We huve the blybuKt refer
euees, wtaluh unpeur ou ououlur. Over W
yeur Iu buntuesw. Send tt your spare mouey
for Invent merit .

Jus. W. Drape & Co.,
ScoW-l- l Mi, ,'.i,'r II. ililUTJ. SUII'I ftl'J-l- I.I

Farmers' Uank Bldg;.. PITTSBURQ.

Trespass Notice.
The undersigned hereby gives notice

that the lands und premises of the Ful
ton Couuty Hod and Gun Club, an or-
ganization duly incorporated by the
laws of Penusylviiuia, situated in the
townships of Wells anil Drush Cieok,
oounty of Fulton and stale of Pennsyl
vatiia, aie private property, and that
all persons are wanted not to trespass
on said lauds ana pnmlses for 'jhe
purpose of hunting, lishlng, gathering
nuts or berries, on in any other man
ner whatever contrary to acts of as.
seinbly lu such cuseti made and iii ovid
ed as the law will br rigidly enforced
Fulton County Kou anu gun Cluu.
11.S3M4I.


